
SECRET SESSIONS FOR PARLEY WILL HAVE ROUGH SLEDDING IN SENATE*]
BORAH, JOHNSON

ANDOTHERSSTAND
PAT FOR PUBLICITY
Interviews With PresidentFail to Convert

Them.

CLASH MAY RESULT!

Harding and Hughes Insist
Open Meetings AreImpracticable.

Differences of opinion that may
roach the point of an open clash are

developing now between President
llaTding and liberal leaders of the
Senate over the question of "open
diplomacy," as it affects the coming'
world conference in Washington.
How sharp these differences may

become will depend, of course, upon
, the extent of concessions by both
sides. In the meantime there are

two lines of thought, widely separated.
leading the campaign for full

publicity on the international negotiationsare Senator Borah and
Senator Hiram Johnson, both or!
them effective fighters. They de-
mand that the conference sessions
be held in the open, with the publicreceiving full information on

the discussions and the decisions
that are reached.

Administration can't See" It.
But President Harding and Sec re-

tary Hughes. while appreciating
that popular support of the confer-
ence may be largely dependent upon
the meeting receiving "adequate
publicity," eontend that it is impracticalto throw the sessions open
to the public. In their view, it is
impossible to comprehend an internationalgathering which woula
permit public discussion.
At President Harding's request.

Senator Borah called at the White
House yesterday. It is learned also
that Senator Johnson was in communicationwith the President yesterday.The armament conclave
was among the topics whicn tne
President discussed with both men.

It is evident now that an effort
is afoot to attain some form of
"understanding" between the White
House and the more aggressive elementin the Seaate.

Borafc In Unconvinced.
But Borah, after his conversation

with the President, reiterated his
conviction that the conference
should be "wide open" and Indicatedhe would continue to flight
to that end. It can be stated that
Johnson also will continue his
agitation for an open conference
whenever the occasion offers.
The present plan of Harding and

Hughes, it is reported, is to give
the conference publicity by the me-

dium of "statements" or by confer-1
ene^g With newspaper men followingthe diplomatic sessions. This
Is only "partial publicity." in the
opinion of Borah and Johnson, and
in their fight for covenants of the
more open variety, they are ex-1
perted to have the support of Sen-
ators Reed and I^a Follette.

Johnnon Fear* Secrecy.
Johnson, in a formal statement

. yesterday, said he realized the disadvantagesof holding the conferencein tne open.
"Sut we have had our lesson," he

added. "We have -seen a world
conference starting under the most
favorable auspices, with idealism
publicly expressed, and then have
had that idealism throttled In
secrecy."
Warning that the "old. diplomaticgame" must be 'avoided,

Johnson said "the only way In
which we may avoid the pitfalls
of secret diplomacy is by the sunlightof publicity."
Harding and Hughes, it Is understood,have pointed out that the

conference cannpt be open unless
the foreign governments give their
approval and that this administrationcannot decide by itself the

f question of diplomacy.
The Senate liberals, however, will

eor.tend that any opposition to free

^ publicity from foreign delegates
will provide all the more reason

why the door should be thrown
open.

HARMONY MEETING
FAILS DEMOCRATS

ANNAPOLIS, Md.. Aug. 11..
Meetings of Democrats of Anne
Arundel County, held in an attempt
to put a "harmony ticket" in the
eld for the coming November election.adjourned sine die here today

without reconciling their differences
The committeemen gradually real*

i*ed that there was no hope of
reconcilement First the organizationman" left the room. Then thi
women filed out. Before adjourningthe meeting Chairman Douw
denied a remark reported to have
been made by Frank S. Revell that
he had "packed" the meoting.
I.ater the two met outside .tad a

lively tilt followed, but \hey soon
calmed down and soook hands.
Fredericksburg Bridge Done.
FREDERICKSBURG, Va, Aus. 11.

.The building of the new floor by
the cfty. in the bridge spanning the
Rappahannock River here, has been
completed and it is now one of the
strongest of its kind in this section
of the State. The work was comIpieted in four and one-half months,
notwithstanding the workmen were
handicapped by traffic over the
brid*e. it being on the Washington-RichmondHighway.

Mrs. May Beale Dies:
FREDERICKSBURG, Va., Aug. 11.

A telegram announced the death of
Mrs. Mary D. Beale, In Clarksvtlie,
Tenn. She *a« the Widow of
Robert C. Beale. and reside.1
here for many years. A son and
daughter. Dr. R. C. Eeale, and Miss
Mary D. Beale. of Clarlisvllle, survive.The body will rrlve here
tomorrow and services will be held

the grave In the City Cemetery.

FLORISTS.
Appropriate Funeral Tokens

Code Bros. Co. 1214 F St
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WHAT CONGRESS DID
YESTERDAY.

SENATE.
(rratM^lifa ( lW

Met at 11 a. a. tU adjoaraed a*
SiOS ». a. aatll mm Monday.
' ni.trlet root aatiiaeal aa«<
tMlal M«n at Mma far Saal
rlWa Taeaday. with Matti llaIted<a lea alaatra after 3 attack
aa that data.

tieaalar Barak ahlalart foa«M.r<
atloa far kla Mil rnrMiai free talla
far Aarrirn aklpa la the Paaaaa
Canal. aad tkr awaaan waa a«4«
the aatalaM tunlana.

>oaalaatloa af Tkoaaaa I. Walker
ta ke ealleetor af eoataaaa at l^oolovllle.KfH aad aaaaker if pootnaaaterahlpaomlnallon. received fraaa
Preoftdeat; name af William H. MeKeaale.ta ke pwtauter at Ceaaeat.
Ok la-, withdrawn.

latrratate «'omi%erce Cogaaalttee
hearing aa tallaagr kill Ikfornaed kj
Director-General Darla tkat faa.
gre.a will ke aaked ta affratriate
(200.aoa.ooo far ffagl «ettl«a»at wltk
road*.
Seaatar Pltfaaaa tkrfcateaed

boater ta prevent reeeaa aaleaa Seaate-peed. actloa aa araod road,
legl.latloa affecting aaaiker of
Wratera Statea, aad precipitated
geacral dekate aa atrita of propawedleglallotloo.
Seaator MeKellar charged Repaklleaaargaalaatlaa la Teaaeaaee

wltk aeltlag patronage aad oaoted
from aewapaper. aulas tke aaaae of
Joka W. Overall. RrpobUeaa Natiaaalt ommltteenann af Teaaeaaee.

Seaatar Pearoae aaaomaeed tkat
the Kloaaee tammlMee kad vlrttaallyagrred to laelade tke valaatloo
plaa la tke tariff kill.

Senator King denonnced Sovletl»mla offerlag » reaolotlon naklag
Laarex for *5,000.000 to relieve
faatlae la Raaala.
Seaator Towaaeod, la rtpljlac to

ckorgc. ky Seaator pittmaa tkat
highway legislation kaa keea delayedbecaoae af kla partladlty towardkla owa kill, aaaooaeed ke
woald eall ap tke good road, kill
nest week aad orR. coaalderatloo
ky tke Seaate. wlthaat regard aa to

whleh of the propoaed lawa la ease-ted.
Bill, latrodaeed.

sterllog. Sooth Dakota.Bill ta

aothoriae Federal I-aad baoka ta

make loaa. oa laada wltkla Irrlgatloaprajeela aad give priority of
lien, for loaaa »« made.
Plltman. Nevada.Bill to redlstrljkate tke aaiaker of olffeer. la aevJcoal grade, of tke Naval Soppl>

Corp*.
Joaen. Woaklagtoa.Bill to providefor the e.tabll.bmeat aad operationof foreign trade aoaea la

raited Statea port, of eatry aa

meaa. af aldlag Soath Amerleaa

trwad»wortk.^*ew York.Bill aaakIing army oMeera oa aetlve doty ell1Ible tar appotataieat to civil offtea

| la the goveraaaeat.
Kiag. Vtah.Bill to appropriate

*5.000.000 for the old of Roaalaa
faatlae anffererp.
MeKellar. Teaaeaaee.Reaolotloo

I a.klag Coagreaalooal laveatlgatloa
of Repohlleaa patroaage la Tenneaaee.

I.aid Before Keaate.
Report of the Jodlclary Conta.ltteeon a kill ta eoafer Jarladletloa

oa tke raail of Clalaaa to adjadleate
tke .-lain., of American* whoae
.hip. were .elaed aalawfally la

Berlag Sea.
< ommonlcntton front Secretary of

Labor, laylag kefore the Senate latormatloaa. to the aoapaymeat of
late, oa lolled state, property al
Itrldgeport. toon., ky the tailed
Statea ltoa.lag corporotloo.

HOUSE.
Met at 12 m. aad adjonrned at

5itO p. at. nntll noon today.
Sen. to conference the CapperiTlacher aatl-grala apeealatlon MIL
Po»rd rraolntlon extending two

month.' life of emergency tariff ou

dye*tuff*.
Di*cu**ed bill levying OO per

Import duty on war material* sold
to European government*.

Bill* Introduced.
A rents, XeTida.Making an npIproprlatlon for the United Statea

Mint at Caraon, Sef.
Hoch. Kausa*.Granting the eonwentof Congren* to the Old Trail**

{ Bridge Company to construct a

bridge arroM the MI**ouri River.
Joint Resolution* Introduced.
Johnoon. >fi**ourl.To reduce thi

army to 75,000 collated men, exjciuftive of the Philippine Scout*,
Hounc Committee Meeting* Today

Hearing*.
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Minnesota Representative
Advocates Complete
Revision of System,
Putting Burden on the
Idle.
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By OSCAR K. KRLLKR,
ReymcitaUve. Faartk Mlnnrsotn

Taxation, in my opinion, is by
far the most Important problem
facing Coa*rasa. Nothing else so
directly concerns the people, and
most factors which affect internationaltrade and domestic Industry
have their roots in taxation. Our
return to prosperty either will be
advanced if we adopt icientiAc and
constructive methods of taxation,
or will be greatly retarded if we

contlniy* to levy ths bulk of our
taxes upon productive industry.
The United States has become an

exporting nation. We are facing
acute competition from other nationsfor world markets. Our abilityto compete with other nations
is dependent on low manufacturing
costs. L6w manufacturing costs
largely depend on moderate transportationcosts, cheap power, low
interest, reasonable rents, and light
taxes. Each of these factors is to
a great degree determined by the
manner in which we levy imposts
to raise needed governmental rev-1
enue. Unfortunately, we. are fol-1
loping » taxation policy which
places the heaviest possible burden
on industry and shackles business
with excessive costs.

Farce It lata Use.
Transportation has been made

higher by taxes on tickets, freight
way bills and sleeping car berths.
Power is made expensive because
we have sfiut off competition by
t llowing monopolists to hold valuablehydro-electric sites out of
se practically free from taxation.
Tax undeveloped power sites accordingto their real value and
they will be developed by the presentholders or sold to someone who
will put thsm to use. Tax inheritancesand you get the proceeds
from tax-exempt securities and
thus drive down the rates of interest.Tax land values.after exemptingimprovements and you
force those who hold land idle for
speculative purposes to make their
property productive The increase
in housing, office and factory facilitiesimmedate.ly reduces rents.
Tax inheritances and land values
an dyou immediately lighten the
burdens upon productive industry,
Our tax cosrs are unreasonably

high. Federal taxes alone total
$4,000,000,000 a year. Federal and
State taxes aggregate one-third of
the net income of corporate business.

$100 Taxes I>r Person.

We can also attribute much of
our dangerous inflation to taxation.
Taxes on industry are always
passed along to the consumer, and
costs of collection and profits are

added to the transaction. Our tax
bill is between $10,000,000,000 and
$15,000,000,000 a year .by the time
it has been paid by the consuming
public. The real purchasing power
of the public is, therefore, decreased
by this amount. This amounts to at

least $100 per person, or $500 for
the average family. Is there any
wonder that the public's purchasingpower was paralyzed? Is it any
wonder a "buyers* strike" ensued
with its accompanying train of unemployment;closed factories, depressedfarm prices and general
distress?
There is no legitimate reason

why this should be tne case. There
are economic principles which apply

Interstate Commerce, Winslow
railroad bill* 10, open.
Joint CommlMiion on Agrienltnre

Inquiry, 10, open. W. B. Fnweett,
Farm Bureau Federation; Fred J.
I.lnffhami H. P. Dlnbauirk. prewldent
National Conner** Association.
Immigration, Hawaiian labor situation,10:30, open.
The House Committee on Agrienltnreyesterday reported out

H. R- 8M8. the fllled milk bill, and
H. R. 7401, the grading In spring
wheat bill.

:COMPANY[
TREET N. W. |
r« Carry a Fall Line of.

C'nrtaln Rod* and Poles
Repa and Poplins
Carpet Blndlngn
Bed and Fnrnltare Caster*
Screen Wire
Screen Frames
Imitation Leather
Slip Cover Material*

'h Cabinet Hardware

nd That Oar Price* Are Right!
Your Inspection Invited.

s Property ,!
Sale

Caroline Street
R. R. Yards

lRE feet of
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eight Elevators
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i Washington
-Franklin 7480
nklin 7065
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F INDUSTRY,'
ESSMAN KELLER
.

to taxation just as well established
as the law* of mathematics. These

principles are known to every economist,but, unfortunately^ they have

not been followed by those framing
revenue-raisins systems. Macauley
once said that "the theory of gravitationwould not be accepted if its
application interfered with the
profits of the vested interests.
That in precisely why the principlesof taxation have not found
favor with professional politicians.
It has been more convenient to consultthe financial interests of certain
privileged groups who have been
knowti to make generous campaign
contributions for this very purpose.

Eliminate Ine^nalltles.
I have formulated a revenueraisingprogram which conforms to

the basic principles recognised as

just, 'scientific and constructive by
every real economist from Adam
Smith down to the present day. This
program will cheapen production
costs, solve our pressing problem
of how to raise needed revenue,
and also go far toward the eliminationof the serious social injusticeswhich are creating so much
discontent imong the people.
There is no mystery or hocusrocusabout this. 1 simply have

drawn a program In accordance
wlth\time-tested, scientific principlesInstead of with pre-election
promises. Instead of levying all
taxes on industry, and penalizing
producers for 'their thrift and enterprise,my program proposes to

place the largest burden on nonproducers.This will either compelthese social parasites to produce
in order to pay their tax a mighty
good thing.or else to pay heavily
for their parasitical privileges. I
favor lighter taxes on business, but
I differ with the administration In
that It would transfer the burden
to the consuming public, while my
program places it upon the holders
of monopolies and the Inheritors of
large fortunes.
The first bill <H. R. «"67) repeals

all the nuisance taxes; does away
with the tax on transportation;
abolishes the excess profits and corporationincome taxes, and In short
lifts a total of $1,700,000,000 in taxes

levied directly against business and
paid twice over by the public in inflatedprices.

Unearned Incomes.

The second bill (H. R. 6769)
amends tl)e Income tax law to distinguishbetwen earned and unearnedincome. Earned defined
as income received in payment of

personal service rendered and from
business personally conducted or in
isrtnership The bill reduces existingrates on earned incomes by
uni-half. Unearned income is deInvariably

the Hupmobile
returns to its owner a maxiimum of scrvicc for a mini-
mum of carc and attention.

STERRETT ft FLEMING, be
Champlsln St. at Kaloraaa

R4. <nelow 18th Street)
Pkose North BOM

IBallimore&OhioR.R.
Important j>

Changes in Schedule
Improvement in Service
EFFECTIVE AUGUST 14.

Departures from Washington 11
to Important destinations.

Philadelphia ft New York
Leave Arrive Arrive

I Washington. Phil*. New York.
12:15 a.m. 3:66 a. m. 6:61a.m.
2:S6 a. m. 6:36 s. m. 6:06 s. m.
7:46 a.m. 10:6# s.m. 1:11p.m.
:40 a. m. 16:43 p.m. 3:00 p.m.

1:00 p.m. 3:67 p.m. 0:30 p. m.
3:00 p.m. 6:00 p.m. 8 20 p.m.
6:00 p.m. 6:04 p.m. 10:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m. 10:00 p. m

All trains arrive

Pennsylvania Station
New York (7th At. ft 32d

Street)
Coaehes, Drawing-room, Parlor Cars

and Dining Cars on all day trains.
Sleeping cars placed for oooupancy If
10 p. m.

Pittsburgh ft Chicago
Leave Arrive Arrive

Washington. Pittsburgh. Chicago.
10:06 a.m. 6:30 p.m. 3:00 a.m.
1 22 p. m. 0:30 p. m. 0:00 a..m.
6:40 p. m 2 .06 p.m.
10:20 p.m. 7:20 a.m. 7:40 p.m.
12:06 Vt, 3:60 a. m

Cleveland
Leave Arrive

Washington. Cleveland.
6:40 p.m. 7:60 a. fa.
10 20 p.m. 1:10 p.m.

-Toledo ft Detroit
Lmt. Arri.. Arriv.

Wa.hinfton, TiMo. Datr.lt.
l:tt ». A. I t*>. m. a.

Fairmont ft Clarksburg
Leave Arrive Arrive

Washington. Fairmont. Clarksburg.
0:10 a.m. 6:40 p.m. 0:10 p.m.
10:30 p.m. 7:00 a.m. 7:46 a. m.
11:10 a. m. t:4ls, m. 0:26 a.m.

Wheeling ft Columbus
Leave Arrive Arrive

Washington. Wheeling. Celnmbns.
0:30 a.m. 0:30 p. m
10:30 p.m. 10:30 a.m. 2:30 p.m.

Cincinnati ft St. Louis
Lmt. ArtiM Arrln

Washington. Cincinnati. St. L«ula.
S:SS n. m. t oo a. m
4:88 p. m. S:Ma. m. (:11p.m.
11:10 n. m. S:1S p. m. 7:45 a. m

Baltimore
Lr. Washington: 12:35. 2:85, 4-50.

6:20, 6:45, 7:43. 8 *0. 8:80. 9:40,
10:30 «. m. and 12:01, 1:00. *1:15,
2:00, 8:00, 8:02, 4:00, 5:00. 5.-0S,
5:10, (:00. (:25, 7:00, 7:20, 8:80,
10:00. 10:40, 11:80 p. m.

F.j detail, of nrrin, reaerrmtiona,
.tc. telephone

Mam 556
W. V. SHIPLEY

Division Passenger Age at,
13th sad p sts. K.W.

fined. M Income received from
tockei bonds, rents and royalties
end on such incomes the existing
rate, including surtaxes. Is retained.
The third bill (H. R. 6768) amends

tlie inheritance tax by lowering exemptionsto $20,090 and by practicallydoubling the present rates of
the Federal Inheritance tax. Severalbillion dollars pass by Inheritanceeach year and Increased rates
on these estates would produce between9500.000.000 and $750,000,000
annually. There is no valid reason
why this tax should not be Increased.It will not Injure business.
*t actually will add more capital for
productive purposes by diffusing
huge static fortunes, often held in
tax-exempt /securities. More than
$14,000,000,000 in this country is investedIn tax-exempt s^urlties. The
inheritance tax reatly Is a deferred
Income tax collected where evasion
is impossible.

Tax ia«w| Laad.
The fourth bill <H. R. *771) Imposesa tax of 1 per cent on the

privilege of holding land and naturalresources in excess of $10,000
after deducting the value of all improvements.In the case of farms,
clearing, drainage, fencing, tilling
and fertility values are classed as,
improvements. tTnder this definitionpractically all producing farmerswould pay no taxes and the
$10,000 exemption would free all
small city home owners. The overwhelmingproportion of this tax
would ^ paid by the owners of
unused natural resources, of vacant
city lots and those who hold agriculturalland idle for speculative
purposes. The bill would raise
about $1,000.000.000 from privileged
interests well able to pay this sum
and would have the further effect

FORTY-EIGHT YEARS
OF PROVEN SAFETY
Behind the Safeguarded

FIRST MORTGAGES offered by
this House.

Unusual demand for investmentcapital in 1921 has enabledus to offer

SOUND

FIRST MORTGAGES
EARNING

8%
They enjoy the same wide

margin of security NOW that
they did years ago when we

made them at 5 per' Cent interest.
LIST t POST REftl EST

The F. H. SMITH CO.
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of 'immediately stimulating farm
production and city building.
New Tork recently adopted an

amendment exempting bousing Improvement!from taxation. The
Immediate result has been to Increaaebuilding permits 1(1 per
cent, despite the business depression.Homes are being built at the
rate of 1,000 a week. This Is re*

duclng unemployment, booming the
building trades, and materially
benefiting' all lines of legitimate
busln«>On the community.

CmM Be Dm* Nan*aally.
What has beep done in New Tork

could be done over the entire nationif a tax on land values with
Improvements exempted were IncorporatedIn our Federal taxation
policy. There, la no doubt about
this. It is a weM-establlshed fact
that taxation of land values always
stimulates Improvement and production.. _ . .

This program will do infinitely
more to restore prosperity than

grants to the railroads1_and_Con^

EYE
COMFORT

GUARANTEED

Glasses to give real comfort
and aid to the eyes must be properlyfitted to the nose as well as

the eyes.

We use exceptional care in this

part of our work, so when we fin-

ish fitting, the eye is looking

squarely through the lens,

When you have nervous headaches.whenobjects swim and

blur before your eyes.when it

| tires you to read at length.
come to us We'll remedy your

trouble and enable you to enjoy
life.

All leases groaad on the premises

Make Your Appolatmeat Today

C. R. SIMPSON
OptaaftrlM

(Eyealftht Specialist)
Pfconr Mala 633

Optleal Dept..Carl reteraea and

Soa, Jerreler*.
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On July 20th and 21st,,
LI four newspapers, anno
lew store, No. 11-, South
lylvania Avenue, S. E.

In these advertisements
1 eaoh paper oould be id
gratifying results for
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third paper, 321; foui
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(Tessmen will do tbtDMlni and ture Our existing tax
their country a ran Injustice If fundamentally wrong and U mvft
thay allow a llttU Inner circle to be lighted before we can sMnatoM*
rueh through revenue legislation of tbe worst of our eoc'al w«tkid»N

j^^jnjjjsntlflc^unconaidsredlia- and Industrial dflculUoa.

a. FRANK KIDWELL'S £,
'

Meat. Priced Rigk, Not fee Iky, Every Day

Money-Saving Specials «£!
Cat* From Yoang Tender Beef * j.

Fllfrcklrt Reset, lb 14r Haakari Sleek, fresh
To* Rib Roast j ohX. lbI*%e
w«» Rib Roast ..( dA Paaey Piste Reef, lb .V

- > Ilk 1 Qa Finest Corned Reef, lb He « ISe
- . (IDs 19G »ao« «b I1H'
Shoulder Clad RoastJ Pet Roast, all boae oat. lb l*e

Roaad Porterhouse Sirleia
Steak Steak Steak

25c lb. I 30c lb. 1 28c lb. |
Omhm Fmb Kilted tfriit Laak Fuey ROME NE»EI Veal
' »« Of Uab. lb »te! Veal Pallets, lbSNr

Lank, raaatfajr. Ik .17e Skaaldcr Vral. roaatla*. Ik I Mr
Breaat Laaaak. Mfwlij, Ik U^r Rrrael Veal. k«a»«- Ml. Ik lftr
SkaaMer Laab Ckepa. lb 23e «kaal4er \cal < kap».. lb 23c
Bib aM Lala Laab Cbapa, lb S2c Rib aa4 Lata Veal tkopa. lb Mr

Saoked ttoalders CompoundPure
4 «a 8 lbs A lard obatltutr Lard.

19c Ik 12,c lb. 15c It. |
*saoked Hsss. 8 to Id lbs. lb. S3e Finest Creaaaery Ratter, lb. dfe
Freak Skoaldtora, lb...i- *>o Freak Kur*. doir* 4*r

l.ola Pork ('bdtna IK »«_ ^»*at Olco. lb . e . .Jb**
. . 1 *'rTlmrnCklcktoeaalaaeFat llark, Ik . .IBe eat, lb 43c

Pat Ratta or Bean Pork, lb .13c Faacy Ilak in* aad fftrwlac
Warklar Slli-H Raroa, Ik. .. 33c . 'b. * 'J*'

. .. .*o. 1 Stock *ew Potatoem, Ik ,4e
foraetf PI* Tall*. Ik. «4r Paary Bew Oalaaa. Ik 4e
laaey New c akkarr. Ib.f. Tc I Paacy Ripe Watermi toaa. 2*c.2fte

Prooil Ca FIESa PMTBaOD MILK| oread u«t... oc 5cpL 10cqL
Gla^er Ale, lanrr battle Ibf Paary Callfarala Pearbea, raa.IHr
Paary SaKar Caea. eaa l#e P"*** Fallfarala Apricots.
Ksrlr June Peas, ess I3'4e FaaTcal'tarala Pineapple,
rosastoes, lsr*r ran ISe lent. ena2»e

| "Good Value" Coffee "tT' 23c lb.
16 Busy Markets CoDTenieaUy Located at.

Xartkeaat Market, I2tk A H Sta. B.C. 2121 IKik II. W. W.
Kaatcm Market (Meata Oaly). 713 O fct. >. \v. * i

3272 M St. B. W. (t.eorgetawa). 9»ll Mth St. B. W. 1

l»3fl Mckala Are. 8. E. ( Aaacvitla>. «I2* l*a. Ave. B. W.
1335 Wia. Ave. K. B. (bearseioira). 4'j aad C Sta. ft. W.
1911 14tk St. Be w. M5 S«. 8. W.
3033 Mtk St. B. W. 7I» 7tk M. 8. B.
7tk aad C Ma. 8. E. 12*1 4V* 8t. 8. W.
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WA*MIM«TOM O. C.

August ldth, 1921.
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>VSRTISIIG UANAGSR:

advertisements vara run
unoing tha opening of
Least Branoh, atr 7th and

i wara keyed coupons by
Lantifiads They show
Tha Haraldo

ipons reoaired vara 1176,
raid, 360; sarfond papar,
:th papar, 135.

>ur judgment In conaistix8

vary truly,

PEOPLES DRUG STORES.
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